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I1ECLAMATION OF ARID LANDS

The House Oommlttofl on Irrigation Has thi

Subject Uudor Consideration.

VIEWS FAVORABLE TO THE IIEnBERT BILL

Ilio Ilentrloo I'nblloHnlldlng BlllNov-
In thu Hniieln oftlic I'rrslelont

for Signature Mlscelln-
ncuttH

-
Matters.A-

VAStiixoToxBuiiKAU

.

TIIK OM < JIDKB ,
JiliJ KotniTF.KVTit STUBBT ,

AVASIIIXOTOX , D. C. , Dec. 18-

.'At
.

n meeting of the houio Committee on It-

rlgatlon of arid lands today there was an on-

prcsslon In favor of the Herbert bill for th
reclamation of arid lands. Thl ? bill propose
to grant to the states of Nebraska , North nn

South Dakota , Montana , AVaihlngton , Orcgor-
AV.votnlng , Idaho , Kansas , Novnda , Colornd
and California and the territories of Not
Mexico , Arizona , Oklahoma and Utah all th
arid lands nnd the water rights for Irrigation
ana educational purposes , the states nnd tc
ritorlcs to Improve and dispose of the land
in whatever manner they may see flt. Th-

commlttco believes that the states can botte
conduct tbo Improvement of arid nn-

eomlarlel lands than can the Unite
J States , and that the states nnd tcrrltorle
' can In a much bettor way dispose of tt-

yntcr privileges , which nro constantly b-

i jomlng questions of dispute ! for the Unite
tUatcs government.-

Mr.
.

. Plcldor of South Dakota , who Is
member of the commlttco on Irrigation
arid lands , and who has taken an activeii
torost in this question , said to your corn
spondcnt today that ho believed a Dill of th
character would bo adopted at an early da
and probably at the present session of coi-

gross. . "It hag become very clear, " said h-

i"that the federal government will never el

any good in the direction of making nrnbl-
tlio arid und semi-arid lands. Congress doc
not understand the question. AVe nave
number of times asked for appropriations t
conduct experiments with artesian wells an
artificial basins nnd hnvo been prai-
ticnlly nothing. The state and tcrr-
torlal governments grasp the situatlo
readily nnd iirq anxious to take hold of th
lands and make them tillable. The oppropt-
ntlou of ? 10,000 at the last session of congrcs-
Is insufficient for investigation or anythlu
else , nnd to my mind , and I believe the mine
of each Individual member of a largo majorlt-
ot the house all of the lands which hav
boon refused to settlers should bo turnc
over to the states aud territories. "

TO INVESTIGATE Till ! 1NDIAX CjtinSTIOS' .

Senator Mnnderson believe * it Is time f
congress to tnko some dollnlto stops to pri
vent such Indian difficulties ns the northwei
has been experiencing for some weeks. U
said today that concrcss should got nt tti
real seat of dissatisfaction among tbo Indlai-
nnd pass a law which would put beyond tt
palo of possibility future disturbances. I
thinks the Indians should bo transferred
the supervision of the war department luster
of the Interior department , and dharmc
Tomorrow ho will Introduce in the sonata tl
following resolution , with a view to sccurlti-
a thorough investigation of the Indian pro
loin and with the hope that It will result
the adoption Of a measure treating the su-
joots In hand generally !

llosolvcd , That the commlttco on Indian a
fairs or any sub-commlttco thereof appoint !

by luchulrmtin Is herein- Instructed to l-
iqulro Into tlio condition o ? the Indian trll )

In the states of North DuUnta , South Uakot
Montana and oisowcio , the cam
loading to the occupation of Iiulli
reservations hy United States trooi
whore thu treaties with trnld Imllui-
huvo hcon fulfilled , to Investigate fully tl
facts coia-onilng the arms and iimmunltlon, war In the possession ot said InJIuns, HI
What steps , legislative and executive , a
needed to dUnrm and prevent Supply of arm
wont , hercutbrt nlsu to Inquire where tl

, cnro and control at IndliuislivIIIK In the trlh
relations nhould lie tr.ms.'orrecl to any otln
department of the government , mid io rope
to the soiuto by bill pr otherwise. Bald coi-
mlttco shall have power to send for pe-

e* > nH and 'papers , examine witnesses nd
' oatn , employ a stcnonniuur utm interpret

nnU elt during the session or the recess of tl
Ben ate at suoh times and places us the cor-
mlttco may determine , and the actual ai-
noeiossury expenses of said Investigation to I

puldoutut the contingent expenses of tl
senate upon voucher approved by the chat
man ot the committee.

TUB SENATE CLOTIWE HULK.

The action of the republican senatorial ca-

cus last night In fixing an order of businc
which contemplated the adoption of a cl-

turo rule , securing the previous quest ! )

upon alt measures , and the laying aside
. tbo election bill for the consideration of-

II ; general financial measure created various li-

I ) pressions upon the minds of Individual r
publicans In both houses of congress. Tl
preponderance of Impression among tl
friends of the election bill is that 1

chances of success have been diminished I
last night's work. As ono of the tedding a-

vocntos In the senate said ! "Tho republics
have discounted In a degree the importan-
of adopting the bill by the action which sa
there Is a measure of greater Importance h
fore the country , and giving precedence
consideration. " Some of the advocates
the bill In the senate bcliovo. however , th

. the action of the caucus is a pledge by t
present to support the bill and push it to
final Issue at nn early day. It will requi
what the democrats will term "revolutions-
proceedings" to adopt a cloture rule , at
some of the republican senators arguo.tbat
would be just as politic and well in every r-

Bpoct to take the sntno stops for the adoptii-
of the election bill as will bo necessary
order to make a final vote upon the moasu-
possible. . The democrats are determined
fight the cloture resolution with every ava-
nblo means , nnd there Is not a man in AVa-
sIngton tonlghc who Is wise enouf-
to Intelligently forecast the ultima-
result. . Everything depends upon tl
good fnlth of the majoority of republic
senators in their determination to force tl
adoption of a cloture rule and the dlsposltie-
of probably a half dozen republicans wl
have fought ngalnst a proposition of tti
kind , to stand with tholr colleagues. It w-

roqulro revcral days to dovclopo the futu
destiny of tbo election bill.-

TIIK

.

SOUTH OMAIljC.MJUl , SEBVICK.

The second assistant postmaster gcnori-
In reply to-a letter tinnsmltted by Senat-
Mnndcrson concerning Increased mall sorvl
for South Omaha , &ays that Special Agent'
Key has made a report , in which ho says th
the fast moll trains cast and west have bo
ordered to stop at Soutl) Omaha to tuko
mail , and that pouch exchanges hava boon
tabllshcd from South Omaha to Couni
Bluffs train No. 0, Cedar Itnplds and Uoum
Bluffs nnd Kansas City train No. 4, the
pouches to bo forwnreled to Omaha nnd Ogdi-
on train No. 2 , which will slow up. To rei-
cdy the defective early train service the e-

lpartmont has telegraphed the South Omal
postmaster to employ a special wessons
service between Omaha and South Omat
and between South Omaha ami the TJnl-
1'nclflo Tenth street station , pending furth
investigation.L-

QVeiR
.

AND HIS I'ET MEA9U11B.
Henry Cabot Lodge was asked today he-

ho liked the ) action of the sonata caucus
displacing the election bill , In which ho has
pronrletory interest.

"Displaced,11 said ho ; "why Its the fli
time th'o senators have really given It a fi-

show.. Now they have determined on a pli
. of closing debates , and It's the only thu

that can shut oft the Interminably democrat
obstructions. I hava heretofore been fcarl
that the bill would not gel through the sc-

nto, but since the caucus action last night c

mind is changed and I can bco the passage
the bill In sight. "

rOUTKll'B 1VOHK VIXniOlTP.D-
.'Tho

.
debate which resulted In the fir

adoption of the apportionment bill by t
house) yesterday proved n splendid indicatl-
of the work dpiio by Hon. Robert ij. Porti
superintendent of census. Moratban a ooz-

ot the bitterest partisan democrats In t-

Iiouso vlod with the republicans In pay I

Mr. . Porter a trlbuto for his systouiut
speedy , accurate nnd non-partisan voi
They said It was the raont satisfactory cfus
ever taken.Yhllo the vote cost ngalnst t
bill Was democratic , there wcro a largo nu-

ber of * democratic votes for the mensui
the nnal result being ISO nyos , to S3 no-
The bill gave bettor satisfaction all arou
than any reappoiUomiient mensuro ov-

offered. . The objection to It came from stal
which are not given an increase of represc-
tatlou in congress and the reason tbcy we

not given nn Increase was because tha consu-
cturns did not sliow enough Increase, ye1-

ho opposition had to acknowledge that tin
census was honestly taken.-

A.

.
l.ANII DECISION.

The case of Lovl 11. Martin , Involving thi
northwest quarter of section "I.township 11'J

north raugo 70 , West Huron , S. D. , whlcl
ins been on aiipenl to the secretary of the In-

.orlor for some time, has been decided bj
First Secretary Chandler, ho reversing thi
decision of the commissioner of the land of-

Uo and the local hoard. These oulcors re-

fused to accept his llual proof , and whllo thi
secretary concurs with thorn In this matter

10 says that as Martin has supplemented hli
proof with other evidence that hlscntrj-
should'bo passed to patent.N-

T.IlItASKA.

.
. ANI > IOWA. roSTMASTKS.

Postmasters wcro appointed today as fol-

ows : Nebraska Noonia , Boone coutity, C-

Hoyuoldson , vlro P. Jones , removed : Snvngo
Antelope county , 0. AV. Fnunon , vice J. T-

AVclch , removed ; Stranp , Killnioro county
B. Y. Bccw , vlro N. O. Tnylor. removed
Stuart , Holt county , A, II. Witt , vlco D..C-
Bogga

.
, removed.

Iowa Knrlvlllo , Delawnro countjJ. . Q
Cousins , vice It. II. "VmiAVngcncr , removed

, Warn'a county, .T. H. Drake , vlo .-

1L.. Fleming , resigned. ; Wyota , Uaio county
J. M. Cdats , vlco A. S. Kuber , romovod.i-

iKATiitci

.

: I'um.io nuii.ni.vo HIM-

.Tboconforcnco
.

report upon tbo Bcatrlc-
puollo building bill was tlnally adopted b
both houses and the measure has gone to tb
president for his signature. Some doubt
are entertained by a portion of the Nobrask
delegation as to whether the president wll
sign the bill.

MISCCM.ANEOUS.-

P.
.

. W. Vnlllo of Cincinnati , O. , formorl
chief clerk of the railway mall service nm
for several years connected with the sorvlc-
of the Union Pueitlc , has been promoted tt-

usslstunt superintendent of the railway ma
service and assigned to Washington , Orcgo
and Idaho.

Senator Alandorson was at the treasury d (

partmcnt today and pushed the bonded wart
house question Into the hands of the sollultoi-
It is hdlovcd that the first floor of the Busl
man building will bo rented.

The chances nro that Editor Howard of th-

Schuylor Sun will be appointed postmaster c

Schuylcr.-
A

.
board bf pension examiners Is to bo c;

tiibllshod at Sidney und the following phys
clans have boon recommended for uppoin-
'ment : Drs. Stowltts of Sidney , VorloU c-

LndgoPolo end Longquest.
Special Agent Low Irwin of IConrnoy ho

loft Washington for his post of oflleinl dut-
at San Francis'co. Pennr S. HEATI-

I.OJIOVLS

.

AT IfOXK.

They Create Havoc In tbo Dlsscctln
Room of Michigan College.D-

BTKOIT
.

, Mich. , Doc. 18. [Special Toll
gram to Tins BEE. ] Ata meeting of nn li-

vestlgatlug committee of the faculty of tl
Michigan college of inodlclno a dispute nroa-

ns to the mode oC conducting an invcstig :

tlon , which resulted In the resignation
Dra. Malbcron und AVrlght from the facultj
The commlttco was appointed to lavestlgat-
n piece of arrant vandalism , which occurro
last Sunday night in the dissecting room e

the college. For the second time in the pa;

three weens the dissecting room was broke
into. Instruments were maliciously broke
and destroyed and , worst of all , the subjoci-
oa the dissecting tables wcro shooklngl
und disgustingly mutilated. Nearly all th
subjects In tbo room wcro treated to th
vandalism and renderoel entirely unfit fe
scientific use. Hands and fcot wore hncke
off , limbs cut and torn to pieces , und sul-
jects ripped up and the entrails scattorc
about the room. Throats were cut nnd tl
heads thus detached wore carried off togotbi
with several hands nnel feet. .

AVhcu this outrage was discovered In tt
morning , great indignation was felt by tl
student and faculty , and Drs. Mulhcro
Parker aud Wright wcro appointed to Invest
gate the matter nnd orlng the vandals '

justice. The students who owned the sul
loots nlso employed detectives to work on tl-
cose. . Owing to the break In the commlttc
the question of bringing the ghouls wt
mutilated the bodies to Justice , is temporari
abandoned.

I,
'Hc'Ilnzzos Around tlio Possessions * )

.Sorrow.
'It

TUB BKE. ] The dcmoctatlo assistant ell
prosecutor, B. F. Fly, appeared before Ju-
tlco Ehcrbnrdt this Tnrning as a complalnnt
against Frank U , King. Ho charged the la-

ter with assault and also with disorderly co-

duct. . Fly's black eye confirmed the chart
of assault The case was continued until t
morrow , and Fly swore out nn addition
warrant and King was placed under JW

bonds to keep the pcaeo until afti
the trial. Tbo story, as to-

by Mr. Klnp , reflects Httlo cred-
on the city's uttornoy. The cause of tl
assault was letters sola to have been wrttte-
to Airs. King by "Fly under the nutno of To-
Harrison. . When her- husband came hon
last Saturday ho wastold of the letters. H
Indignation was unbounded nnd he static
out looking for the would-bo destroyer of h
domestic pence. Ho found him last nigl
and an assault was the result , Mr. Kir
said It was not his fault nnd was his mi
fortune that be struck Fly but once,

THE MVUUEll TU1A1

Physicians Have a Disagreement I
Regard to Hypnettisin.P-

AUIS
.

, Doc. 18. At the Eyraud trial todc'-

Dr.. Brouardol , who was deputed to examli
into tno mental condition of Mrac. Bompar
expressed his conviction that she was pc-

fcctly responsible for nqr notion , nlthouf
she would como under the category
"morally deficient , " being , a person tbi
would commit a crlmo with Indifferent
Dr. Sucrosto , tbo physician of the Bompai
household , said ho had hypnotized Gabriel
and {believed it possible thatiEyraud na-

Dr. . Brounrdel denied the Influence of by-

notlsm and a stormy scone ensued.-
Volsln

.

, a police physician , swore ho hi
hypnotized Gabrlollo , but declined tocnt
into details. Her counsel asserted th-
Volsln bad Important confidences from tl
prisoner nnd demanded that ho state tboi-
Tbo public prosecutor opposed It and blami-
A'olsfn for having resorted to hypnotics. Tl
president of the court decided that the matt
ought to bo dropped. The audience protcsti
loudly aud the court was cleare-

d.cnixcnnvG
.

,t it.tvK 'XVMUEII.

Discovery of a Disease Fatal to tl
Farmer's Pest.L-

AWIIBSCE
.

, Kan. , Dec. 18. The dlscovoi
byProf. . Snow , chancellor of the Kans-
stuto university , of the existence of a disco.
fatal to tbo chinch bug will doubtless affo-

fanners relief from the destruction of the
crops from this post. During tbo suinm
the infected bugs lot loose In a bug-
feuted

-

field. The disease spread so rapid
that the Held was soon rid of the posts. Mai
farmers hnvo made application to the pr-
fossor for the carcasses of bugs which ha-
died. . __

Did you over buy a horse nnd not have soi-
misplvlngs as to his points till they wcro fu-
ltostedl Not so with Ayer"3 Snrsapurllla ; y.
may ho sure of It at the start. It never il
appoints those who glvo it a fair and porsi
eat trial. ____

Quarreled with Her Ijover.-
DESVEII

.
, Colo. , Deo. 18. [Special Tclegrn-

to TUB BKK.J A woman of the town uam-
Nolllo AVebb , who came hero from Oma
with a llttlo six-year-old daughter abe
eight months ape , took morphine this afte
noon with suicidal Intent. Whether she w
live or die is ypt.a question , as the pnyslcia-
nro still worklnB with her. A quarrel wl
her lover was the cause.-

Mrs.

.

. M. Bchacnborgcr , Bcavor Dam , AVI
writes : "Wo have used Dr. Thomas' Eh
trio Oil in our family for coughs , colds , cro
and rheumatism. It cures every tlmo-

.Do

.

Not Dealro Display.V-
ABIUSOTON

.
, Doe 18. The offer of a m-

ltary funeral for the late General Terry , te-

do red by the secretary of war aud Maj
General Scholleld. has bcon declined by t
family , it havl&K been decided by thorn c-

to have any military display.-

Dr.

.

. Birnoy cures catarrh , Boo bide

NTERSTATE LAW AMENDED ,

The House Passes tbo Bill Authorizing No *

tarios Public to Take Depositions.

SPRINGER TRIES TO OBSTRUCT BUSINESS ,

Ho Strongly Object * to Going Into
Commltteo of tbo AVIiolo on-

tlio Slnte ol'ljio Union
Scnato .Doings.-

WASIIIXOTOX

.

, Dec. 18. In the morning
hour the pending measure the senate bill
amending the interstate commerce net bj
providing for the taking of depositions bj
notaries public was passed.

After notion on a few minor bills Mr. Far
qulmr, chairman of the committee on mci'
chant marlno and fisheries , moved , that tin
house go Into committee of the whole for con
sldcratlon of tno sctmte bill with the bousi
substitute therefor ,

Messrs. Springer and Fithldn positively
denied that the committee bad authorized the
motion and decided that Mr. Farquhur line
not sufficient authority for it.

The speaker recognized Mr. Farquhar
liowovor , to make a motion that the house gi
into committee of the whole on tbo state o
the union. This was agreed to and Mr
Burrows took the chair.-

Mr.
.

. Parquhar then moved that the housi
proceed to consideration of tbo senate bill te
place the American merchant marine on ;u
equality with tnat of other nations.-

Mr.
.

. Springer made the point of order tha
the motion was not in order , but the chair
mun ruled that it was and ML. Springer's ap-
peal wns voted down.-

Mr.
.

. Farquhar advocated the bill at length
und pending further decision tbo commute-
rose and the house adjourned.

Senate.-
WAsm.vaiox

.
, Dee. 18. Tlio senate pro

ccedcd to consideration of executive busiiles-
on motion of Mr. Halo. The secret seSsloi
lasted but a few minutes and the souato pro
coodcd to consideration of morning business

Mr. Sherman reported a bill providlni
against the contraction of the currency. Or-
dered printed and recommitted.

The elections bill was then taken up am-

Mr. . Coke addressed the senate in oppositioi-
to It. Mr. Coke said ho proposed to have
full aud free discussion of the bill to thu one
thai the American people shall b
informed of the startling and radi-
cal departure proposed to bo Innugii
rated In the character of the government
If the dictates of the political faction tha
happened to hold possession of all the depart
moats of the government were to bo regis
tercdiutho statute books without , debate
without discussion , without examination ; 1

the rules and usages and methods of proced-
ure that had for a hundred years obtained ii
the senate were to bo overthrown anu nelthe
house of congress to bo any longer a deilbera-
tlve body. It was at least proper that the fac-
bo proclaimed so that the people might pas
judgment on the political party respousibl
for It.-

Mr.
.
. Cullom addressed the senate. He ao

copied the hill as the best that could bi
formed to meet the evils complained of, will
the understanding that ho should favor tin
amendments that mot his approbation , Tin
bill had been opposed ou the other sldo on thi
ground that the general government bad ni
right under the constitution to coutrol am-
munago the election of representatives to con
gross. But In that objection there was ui-

virtue. . A duty was imposed upon the gov
eminent by the constitution and the results o
the war to protect the negro of the soutl-
in the right to cast a froe ballot and have i

'fair count. Ho would bo pleased, If possible
to trust entirely to tbo states themselves b-

do justice at elections , but ho felt couipellei-
by a soose of duty to give his. vote for thi
hill , and would do so in an effort to put a sto |

to lawlessness In the southern states. Hi
know fully well that the passage . . tuu

*

bll
would glvn to theVlmvles_ albmonts at thi-
soutnjin oJttffrtnf mnn vlnlnnna and rohol
lion ag&n&Trtiational authority , l ut ho wa
sure that such results (hinted at rather thai
courageously expressed) would not proven
the bill being enacted and approved.-

Mr.
.

. Bate took the floor. He opposed th
bill because ho iolieved It ta strlko at tin
freedom of the ballot aud tended to breed tils-
turbanco and destroy the pcoco and quiet o-

society. . Ho believed It to bo the most promi-
nent of the many fingerboards on the politico
highway that pointed to empire' . Such logli-
lution in a republican government was ot al
times dangerous and vicious and wa-
cspeciallv so at the prcscnttnno.-

At
.

4:20: the elections bill was laid aside in-

formally and the following bills passed
Scimtobill appropriating $100,000 for u publl
building at Danville , III. ; house bill for
public building at Bloomlngton , 111. , (876OOC
being an amendment reducing the amoun
from $100,000)) . Adjourned.

*
IOWA XEW8.

Important Law Qucstldrls.
Sioux Crrr , la , Doo. 18. (.Special rTelc

gram to THE BEU. ) Judge Lewis has ssp-

onded the writs of commitment in six case
where saloonmon wore fined $500 for violn-
tlon of the prohibitory law, in order tha
writs ot certlorarl may bo applied for. Thi
cases are of more than local importance , be-

cause they bring before the supreme court o
this state for the first tltno two Importan
features of the original packages. . The firs
Is , What constitutes an original package
The second is , Did these parties vfolata th
law of the state If they sold original package
of liquor during tbo tlmo succccdtn
the original package decision of the Unite
States su promo court , und prior to the takin
effect of the AVllsou law ! The decision c

the supreme court in these questlons'will b-

et great Interest throughout the state , n ;

nftor the decision of the supreme court of th
United States , original package houses wor
opened In nearly every city , town and vl
logo la this stato. All the men comluctln
these places claimed that after the decisio
mentioned the prohibitory law of this stat
was rendered void , so far as it relates t
original packages. The state supreme coui
will now have to decide whether tholr claim
arc good or not-

.Tlio

.

Iowa
DES MOIXES , la. , Doo. 18. [Special Toll

gram to THE BISE. ] The Iowa Sheriffs1 ussi
elation hold Its twentieth soml-nmuml meo-

ing hero today. About sixty counties wet
represented. Matters of interest to th-

sheriffs' duties wore discussed and the fo
lowing officers elected : President , N. J
Jones , Cass county ; vice presidents , Theme
Gundy and C. C. Loomis , Polk ; secretary , ,
O. Adams , Webster : executive board , T. I
Phillips , Duhunuo ; J. B. Patterson , Boom
and Thomas P. Gray , Musciitiuo. Ccd-
nllaplds was selected for the next meeting I

Juno.-

A
.

Youna RnKllslnnnn'H Great latch
Stoujf CJTIT , la, , Deo. 18. [Special Toll

gram to THE BEU. ] H. II. Drake, a youu
Englishman near this city , who came her
nine years ago and opened a dairy farm , an
who has since plodod along selling milk nn-

attending1 to his own business , received wor
today that by the death of his uncle , S
"William Drake , ho comes into possession of
big estate and $150,000 cash In ..Englan-

d.Nobrnskuna

.

in AVashin ton.A-

VASIIINOTON
.

, Doc. 18. [Special Telegrai-
to Tim BBK.I Low Irvln of Kearney , Neb
a special agent for the treasury dcpartmoi
with au assignment in California , Is hero o

public business. Ho is well satisfied with h
position-

..ExSenator
.

. Saucdors is at tbo Hlggs-

.An

.

Unlucky Number.
POUT TOWKBHXD , VVash. , Doc. 18. Thl

teen Chinamen wcro captured noarDungora
yesterday whllo trying to steal into tt
United States. They vigorously rcslstc
arrest , and ono was killed by Insnocte-
Ponn. . Local Chinamen will try to make t
International affair of It.

Nominations nnel Continuations.
Doe , 18. Nomination !

Postmasters , HttBBls Snmuol It Honey,
Elm wood jltobcrtltoblnsnn , El Paso. Wls-
consln

-
GoorffeiBfr lleod , Illvor Falls } AV. J.

Mailman , Shelbrtrgrui-
.OonflrmallonsioSxtnucl

.-
Daniels , postmaster

nt Marlon , la , a nc-

A UltKAT' IWAfi TO fKAIty.-

A

.

Now VorkTAJcelk'nl Journal Con-

NEW YOIJK , Dis.3poclal) [ Tolcgruin to-

TunBnn. . ] The lijjlcal Hecord of this week
contains the following :

In the various (hospitals hero and elsewhere
the theory of K&clVJ bolng subjected to the
test of clinical tuijy. Asldo from more as-

sertion
¬

and npatjrrora'
, theorltlcal Influence

wo "have , from .practical standpoint ,

a great deal yet to learn. In the present
state of our study wo have a reasonable Idea
of our actual position In not expecting too
much. In fact wo wcro told not to do so nt-

tha start. Koch himself , with becoming
modesty , claims Very llttlo as yot. His
theory , plausible as It may appear. Is still tc-

bo demonstrated to the satisfaction of the
working clinician. In the meantime nuumi-
nnco of tlmo must bo allowed for the ac-
cumulation of the necessary experience upon

to found our ultimate conclusions
The reported cures of Incipient phthisis arc
not yet conclusive , as aufllclunt tlmo has not
elapsed to provo thotn permanent. Enough
has been said und done , however , to encourage
us In our work of Inquiry. AVheu we
learn that in 'such cases after repeated
Inoculations with the lymph physical signs
disappear , general phthisical symptoms cease
and the tubercle baulll lire no longer found In
the sputa wo become more than hopeful foi
the verification of such novel and startling
facts. The reported action of the inoculated
lymph upon lupus and tubercular glands U
certainly very strange and whether wo accept
the theory of Its actions or not , tbo facts
noted nro ot great clinical importance. The
supposed elective affinity of the lymph foi-
bacillnry deposits is not , analogically speak-
ing, impossible and adds enough of noveltj-
to our present reasoning to glvo an Increased
f.est to our clinical studies. Whllo wo hope
for the best in obtaining tangible results It i ;

to bo deplored that wo nro still in the durV-
as to the actual composition of the fiutd foi
which such wonderful properties nro claimed

THE KILLEX-SllKEUY MILL ,

It la Creating Grant Interest In the
Sporting AVorlil.-

Si.
.

. PAUL , Minn. , Doo. 18. [Special Tele-
gram to THE BER. j Sporting men have beet
arriving hero In largo numbers all day from
Detroit , Grand Rapids , Chicago , Milwaukee ,

Omaha , Iromvood and Hurloy , to Witness the
ton-round glove fight tomorrow night be-

tween Pat Killon of St. Paul and Joe Shcohy-
of Hurley , AVls. , both of whom claim the
heavy weight championship of the north
west. The feeling belvfcon the men has beer
bitter lor nearly a year , and li-

Is believed ono of them will be
knocked out before the end . of the
llfth round. Tbo getting was oven uo to this
morning , when money was put on Shcehy se
freely tnat ho became the favorite at a to 2
Over $0,000 has already been staked. The
light is for $500 and T5 and 25 per cent of the
pate receipts. Klllen will enter the ring nl
185 pounds and Shechy nt 193.

Ail Heir to the Gernmn Throne Ro-
ccivctlylfli Glad Shouts.-

BEIIUX

.

, Dec. l8v-j-Special[ Cablegram tc-

TIIK BEE. ] Emperor AYillinm attended the
pcrfortnoucoof Tnnnbausor as the opera house
last night. Durhig hoopera his majesty wo ;

handed a note 'wldch announced the no-

couchemcnt of thciomprcss. The omporoi
glanced hastily ovnr tha note and then rose
and hurriedly tbol< * ls departure for the
palaco. The reaionfor his abrupt exit was
communicated tortho manager of the operr
house and ho nt onex >jwent upon the stage one
announced that tbAuhipress had given hn'tl-
to a son. The announcement. , was rcceivoc
with the greatest enthusiasm , the audience
rising to their feet , hurnhlng and shouting : :

yi uKlivajhj nigoror aijjdepjprrSl'T he-

B' ' pisjisQ ttiesnutional anthem , yicnueHeBfc-
cBiuglug the wordasf ttiernymn.'i '

ScottnnelthtiTiHrf. ' ,
NKTV Yonfc , Dec' 18.Special Telegram

to THE BB'E. ] A; report that William L
Scott intcndeid returning to tbo turf noxl
year was denied last night by the excon-
gressman from Erie , who U making the Fifth
Avoniio hotel Jil3 temporary abode. "Thorc-
Is absolutely no foundation for the story , " he-

Bald. . " 1 do not meian to say I am off the turl
for good , but therci is llttlo likelihood of m.v
racing again. "

"Wore you satisfied with the success , ol
your stable ilurmg thobcason just closedS'

"Entirely. I retired simply on account oi-

my lll-ncalth. It Avos impossible for mo tc-

RIVO my stable personal attention and cquallj
impossible to get any ono to look after li

properly, therefore it was best for mo to give
hup. " '

ilr, Scott said ho.would keep up his breed-
Ing establishment anil, huvo an annual sulo o-

yearlings. . , _

Russla'n Sarcasm.-
Sr.

.

. PBTEKSBDIIO"Doc , 18. [Special Cable-
gram to THE BEE-l The Nouso A'romy :

publlskcs'an drticloattributing the decline ii
Russian currency and securities to the aglta-
tlon in London in favor ot the Jews in Kus-
sin. . <The article contains this sarcasm
"This concern evinced by the Englishmei
who beggared Tudla and Egypt , polsonei
China with opium , destroyed like dangeroui
Insects the natives under pretext of abolish-
ing the slave trade are exterminating in i

barbarous fashion the .African rncos is ccr-
talnly touching. " The writer of the nrticli
then proposes that the Russian governmen
plant colonies of industrious Irish to thi
southwest of Siberia and glvo England ever ;

Irish colonist. '

A Cnllfornla Double Tragedy.F-
IIKSSO

.
, Cal. , Dec. 18. Dr. F. O. A'lncen

this afternoon went to the residence ofhi
wife , from whom ho had been separated fe-

n tltno , and shot her throe times. AVhei
taken to jail Vincent fell unconscious , and ii-
is supposed ho took poison to commit suicide
The cause of the tragedy Is unknown.-

A

.

Russian DomoiifltiMtlon.
PARIS , Dec. 18. [Special Cablegram to Tin

BEE. ] A Russophllo demonstration occurroi-
in the theatre In Toulon-last night while th
opera "L'otollo du Nord" was being pei
formed and the Husslnn'anthom' was played
Tlio audience demanded a repetition of th
anthem and shouted jfLong; live Russia."-[ ,

Inelcccntr Pictures.
LONDON , Dec. 18. [SpecIul Cablegram t-

THBBEB. . ] The triaVbf 'tho persons chnrgce
with having in thchVpossossion nnd expos-
Ing indecent plcturc bolng the result of th
seizure by the pollccMft n gallery In Pall Mall
ended today In a vtA-crtct of guilty. Pondhn-
nn appeal ueutencojvivs postponed.-

Mrs.

.

. Wlnslow's southing syrup is the bes-
of all remedies forclffldroil teething. 23 cent
n bottle. ' "'

A .

HUKON, S. D. , rtep. 18. [Special Tclegrar-
to Tins Bun. ] ThejUuron. National bank re-

opened this monmip to make collections
The directors met Wlrv afternoon to arrnnc
for resuming buslhos . ' EvoryJthlnR will b
fixed up in a few dnyK'', and the bank wil-
ngain bo doing us.

Hall road Tt-alllo Oolnyrel.
NEW Yonir, Deo. 18. Dispatches fron-

Ilnca , Troy, Albany, TJtlca and BInghamtoi
show from six inches to a foot nnd a half o
snow fell last night and that railroad traffic i
delayed from throe to t lx hours.

The three outlets of disease nro the bowob
the skin and tbo kldoovs. He uluto their ac-

tlon with the best purifying tonic, Burdoc
Blood Bitters-

.ficntenood

.

to HaucP-
OSTIAC

-

, 111. , Doo. 18. Dan North , cor-

vlctod of murdering City Marshal Hodg.-

July. last , was this afternoon sentenced to b
hung January SO. Application for a now trio
was refused. __

Dr. Birnoy euros catarrh , Bee Bldg.

FOURTEEN YEARS IN A CELL

Doubts of the Quilt of the Long Imprisoned
Warren Olough.-

A

.

PETITION ASKS FOR HIS PARDO-

N.Kcnrncy

.

Smiles n llroncl Smile A
Norfolk Youth Thrown fro in Ills

Ilnrsu and Killed f ! n I ore-
Ing

-

the Sunilny Law.-

YOIIK

.

, Nob. , Dec. 18. [Special to THE
BIB.: ] Picllmlnury papers wcro filed and
published In this city today by 11. S. Norval-
of Seward to secure the pardon of AVarron-
Clough from the penitentiary. A petition
will bo circulated by Mr. Norvnl In Sownrd
and York counties and the same presented to
Governor Tbayer on January 1 , Clrcuni-
uttmtlal

-
evidence pointed to Mr. Clough as

the murderer of tils brother In Seward In
1870. and he was tried , "convicted and ro-

colvcd
-

a sentence of death ou March U , 1877,
In the district court of York county. The
sentence was commuted to n life tcun by the
governor , and for fourteen years Mr. Cllough
has boon confined behind the walls of the
penitentiary. The petition for his release
will receive numerous signers In this city ,
the general opinion being that ho Is Innocent
of tbo crlmo , and that ho was unjustly con-

victed
¬

on the evidence introduced at the trial.-

A

.

Fremont Saloonkeeper Convicted.F-
IIBIIONT

.
, Nob. , Dec. 18 , [Speclal to Tin ;

BKB. ] The trial of J. U. Yount , arrested
Monday for violation of the Sunday liquor
la'w , was held today before Police Judge
Williams , and the case created a good deal of-

interest. . Yount runs u saloon in the New
York hotel, and the complaint and arrest
wcro made by Marshal Smith. The defend-
ant

¬

demanded a Jury trial , which was granted.
The prosecution Introduced two witnesses ,

who swore that they bought liquor in the
taloon after 12 o'clock Saturday night , and
Marshal Smith testified that ho saw it
passed over the bar from the street. At this
point the defendant's attorney announced
that there was no use to continue the case ,
whcroupan Yount was adjudged guilty and
fined $100 and costs. Ho will appeal the case
to the district court. A dozen other promi-
nent

¬

citizens wcro subpoenaed ns witnesses
for the prosecution , who nro Bald to have
purchased liquor In the saloon Sundav after-
noon

¬

, hut the abrupt termination of the case
cut off their testimony. This Is the first case
of the kind over tried in Fremon-

t.Kearney's

.

Cotton Mill.
, Nob. , Dec. 18. ( Special Telo-

Kram
-

to THU BKE. ! The contract to build the
Kearney cotton mill has boon let to M. C-

.Cummin
.

ps of Holyokc , Mass. , and the bond
holding him to faithfully perform the work
has been accepted. Considerable progress
has already been mndo in the excavations and
the force of mou will continue to throw dirt
in preparation for the real construction.
Kearney can congratulate herself that the
long wait Is nearly over mid can grin u broad
grin at Jealous towna that have tuudo spoil of
the cotton mill._

Tli rown From a Horse.N-

OUFOLK
.

, Nob. , Dec. 18. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun DEE.J John , a young sou of
Policeman O'Bannon of this city , fell from a
horse this morning , strikingon his head , his
skull being terribly crushed. Ho was taken
homo In an unconscious condition and died
from the effects of his injuries this evening' .

Nobody saw the accident occur , but it Is sup-
posed

¬

that the horse stumbled over a cross-
walk on Twelfth street , throwing the boy
over Its head. _

Ho Gets Three Yearn.-
YortK

.

, Nob. , Dec. 18.Special to THE
The attorneys for Stuart Richards ,

thojrouth who was found jjullty by the Jury
two weeks ago on the charge of rape , spent
all day yesterday arpulng on a motion for a
pew trial.- Judge Smith over-ruled the nio-
41od

-

and sentenced Ulchards to three years in
tits penitentiary The case will bo appealed
to the sttfprcmo court-

.Tlio

.

Soldiara * HohuT'Crowlcd.G-
itANii

.
Igi-ANW , Neb. , Doc. 18. [Special"to

Till ! BiiK.l Colonel C. Henry , command-
ant

¬

at the soldiers' home , announces that
owing to the overcrowded condition of the
homo in all Its departments no more members
can be admitted at present-

.Nebraska.

.
m

. Iowa and Dulcotn. Pensions.W-
ASHINGTON'

.
, Doc. 18. [Special Telecram-

to Tan BEB.J Pensions wore granted todny
the following Nebraskans : Original Henry
Carpenler , AVaverly ; Philander B. AVcbb ,

Tecuinseh ; Adam A. Crubb , Potter ; John
Bnrnett , Holdregoj Uriah Collnmoro , Fre-
mont.

¬

. Increase Joseph F. Dotton , Donl-
plmn

-
; Charles H. SIzbury , Newport ; William

Borland. Dorchester ; George Z. M. Fox ,
Newport ; Charles J. Kllpatrlck , Lincoln ;
Adolphus Hubbard , Omaha ; James M. Mc-
Claskoy.

-
. Cordon.

Iowa : Original Daniel Gllligan , Jefferson ;

Burtlott Johnston , Mandamln ; Michal Fitz-
natrlck

-

, Tlolbrook ; Alex D. Armstrong , Kast-
DCS Molnos ; Albert Castor , Onawa : Edwin
Policy , Redding ; John Wesley Haiti , Tren-
ton

¬

; John H. Craven , Rockwell ; James P.
Bowman , Essex ; Hcury C. Luno , Bholdou ;
John AV. HonnlnRor , Martinsburg ; Nathan
S. Applogate , Ottumwo. Increase Charles ,

Shrivcr , Conlcrvlilo : William H. Jenkins ,
Corning ; Claudius Tlft, Sanborn ; Henry
George, Musquagbn ; Joseph R. Stiller , New-
ton

¬

; John Fenner , Marshalltown ; Ed-
ward

¬

Badger , Enoch Martin , Ot-
tumwa

-
; Jacob Luzero , Onnlou- . Reissue

Chambers Z. Lindlcy , Mount Pleasant.
Original widows , etc Elizabeth B. Mc-

Clolland
-

, former widotv of James McClelland ,

Pleasant Plain ; Harriett II. , widow of
Henry G. AVallaco , Montour : Mnrtha A , L. ,
widow of Ansel L. Chamberlain , Agency
City : AVllliam , father of John W. Cnorry ,
Washington ; Mary Jane , widow of Lyman-
Veloy , Cedar Rapids ; minor of James Mc-
Clelland

¬

, Burlington.
South Dakota : Increase Charles T.

Campbell , Scotland ; John D. Conrad , Rum-
soy.

-
. Original widows , etc. MlnoVs of-

Htchard Compton , Sioux Falls-

.BInrryliiR

.

to Save Their Jobi.
MOUNT PLEASANT , Pa. , Deo. 18. [Special

Telegram to TIIK BuE.J This llttlo mining
town Is in the throes of a scries of marriagcs-
doconvenionce.

-

. It seems the recent shut-
down In the coke regions has been especially
'hard ou the single mou , they being laid off in
preferenceto married men. AU of the single
men employed at the Immense Standard
works of the H. C. Frlck coal company met
In secret at Mount Pleasant and passed an
unanimous resolution to marry before the
now scale Is presented , January 1 , Severn!
engagements have already been announced
and the llttlo town is frantic.

Fatally Shot l y Mistake) .

EAST ST. Louis , III. , Do'o. 18 Miss Mabel-

Ismoncl was fatally shot this morning by her
slstcr-hi-law , Mrs. Ismond. MUs Ismoncl
was awakened by cries of lire and wont Into
the front room of the house to sco where It-

was. . Mrs. Ismond , mistaking her for u
burglar , flrcd.

Knocked Out tlio Unknown.JH-

VINO.
.

. N. Y. , Doc, 18. [ Special Tele-
gram to THE BKE. ] In a finish flghthcrolast
night with twoouncegloves Ed. Gorman , u

Jlghtclght of Buffalo , knocked out an un-

known of Robert Wright of Detroit in four
rounds.

Captnlu Tsorton "All Well. "
LONDON, Deo. 18. Norton's Ufa bout , In

which bo loft America some months ago in a

trip across the Atlantic , ban been signalled
off Gibraltar. The captain reported "all-
well. . "

Jlulfonr nt Dublin.-
Loxnox

.
, Dec. 18. [bpoclal Cablegram to

Tint Bne.J- Balfour , chief secretary for Ire-
land , hits started for Dublin , whore ho wlll
remain during the Christmas holidays.

IlondoilVnrcliiHH > for Oiiuilia ,

AVAHUI.SQTOX , Dec. 19. [Special Telegram
to TIIK BIE.: ] William M. Bushman ol

Omaha In Washington. Ho Is anxious to
have the treasury detriment rent tbo lower
part of his now building to bo used na n
bonded warehouse and Senator Matnlcrson
has been Interceding for him with Special
Ac-cut Tlnglo and other treasury ofllclnls.
The department hesitates to rent.', portion of-

a building for a bonded warehouse , preferring
to hnvo an entire building to itself. It Is
possible , however, that the department will
conclude to accept the proposition of Mr.
Bushman to lease his lower lloor. If not ,
cncournjrcmcnt will bo given *omo cltbon-
of Omaha to construct n building to be es-

pecially occupied as a bonded warehouse ,

JIVLLKT1X O.V KitVCATXOX ,

A. Preliminary Statement Issued by
the ConmiH Ulllcc.-

WAsimriTON
.

, Doc. IS. The census oftlci
has In press n preliminary bulletin on educa-
tion. . The investigation contemplated tni
treatment of schools hi throe groups public
private and parochial the latter In the scnsi-
of a subdivision of private schools. Lontsl
ana , Now Hampshire and Wisconsin an
dealt with. In the p.ist ton years the In-

crease In the population of these states lui
been : Louisiana , 10.01 percent ; Now Hnmp
shire , 8.51 ; Wisconsin , SJS23. The change :

In the publlu school enrollment In the sami
period have been : Louisiana a gain of 5n.V-
.percent. . New Hampshire a loss ofT.Gl pel
cent and Wisconsin a pnln of 10.0" per cent
The approximate- results ot the Inquiry ro

prlvnto and parochial school-
a

showi
largo attendance , especially in Wisconsin

where I hero huvo been reported 81 ,000 Cnth-
olic schools. SU.OOO Lutheran , more than 10XX-
Evnugullcal

(

and less numbers In other pare
chlul schools.

. Tlio Miners' Strike Spreads.B-
tuMixoiiAM

.
, Ala. , Deo. 18. The coa-

miners' strike has assumed a serious turn
and threatens to close every industry In this
district. Pat McBride of the executive board
of the Unltcu Mine Workers of Amorjca says
that If ho cannot settle the strlko ho will cull
out all the Iron and steel workers In this dis-
trict. . This would moan the closing down ol
all the rolling- mills , foundries and machine
shops and the throwing out of work of U.OO-

tniottjmcn. .

Uo On u Visit.
Hero la a clmnuo to RO homo and visll

the old folks during1 the holidays. The
Union Pacific will sell on Docorabor 21
25 and 31 , 1890 , and January 1 , 1801
round trip tickets to all .Kansas and Ne-
braska

-

points for ono and ono-thlrd fare
for the round trip , good returning Janu-
ary G , 189-

1.Mcxleo

.

Denies Belli ; * Broke
Citr OP Mexico , Doc. IS. The scnsatlona

telegrams published In America to the offec'
that the Mexican government is financial !)
embarrassed nro false. Interest on loans U

all paid as well as subsidies to railroads. Nc
new financial subsidies nro being granted
President Diaz and Secretary Romero state
that Mexico has no desire to legislate ngalnsl
the United States mid no wish to retaliate
because of the McKlnloy bill. All the recent
decisions wcro made before the McICInlo)
bill became a law.

Old Folks nt Home.
They will bp there and expecting r

visit from you at Christmas time , nnt
the Union Pacific will soil tickets on De-

cember 21 , 2oand 31 , 1890 , and January
1. 181)1) , to all Kansas and Nebraska
points tit ono and ono-third faro for the
round trip , good returning until. Janu-
ary 6 , 1891-

.A

.

ItccnUur Itrqucxtcd.K-
VXSAS

.
CITT , Mo. , Doc , 18. Suit was

brought today by Clc.nouts & Conrad , asldnf
that the Phoenix Insurance company be

placed in the hands of a receiver. The com-
pany was organized a year ago with a large
capital , but the stuto lnsurar.no coinmlsslonci
refused to license it, The petitioners nsgerl
that favored directors and stockholders won
given back their money and that others hav
boon unable to got an accounting.

Holiday Kxciirslons.-
On

.
December 24 , 25 and 31 , 1890, nnel

January 1 , . 1891 , the Union Pacific Avill
soil tickets to all points in Kansas nnel
Nebraska nt one and ono-third faro fen
the round trip , creed returning until Jan-
uary 5. 1891. Remember thoelni_ ?.

. , _ .

WASIIIXOTOX , Deo. 18. The house commit-
tee

-

on Pacific railroads today adopted a rcso-
lutlon directing that the house bill to sol
nsldo the house bills reported from the com
mitteo's verbatim report on the senate meas-
ure to require that a duplicate of everything
against the government by a boud-nldcd ' all-
road shall bo filed with the commissioner ol
railroads.-

Gcssler's

.

Magic Headache Wafers. Cure all
headaches in SOmlnutos. At all druggists ,

It Has n Ijons Name.-
ST.

.
. PcTEisnuno) , Dec, 18. [Special Caolo-

gram to Tun BEE. ! The Russian govern1-
mcnt bos Invited Prof. Koch , Prof. Pasteur
and Sir Joseph Lister , surgeon extraordinary
to Queen A'lctoria , to bold a conference In

this city wltti the object of founding a bac-
teriological institute.

Van Houtou's Cocoa Largest sale In tha-
world. .

International Monetary Commission ,

AVAsnixaTOS , Deo. 18. The recommenda-
tions of the Pan-American congress for D

meeting of tbo International monetary com-

mission having been adopted by all the
republics. President Harrison has

Issued a call for the first meeting In Wash-
ington

¬

the first Monday in January next.-

1G02.

.

. Sixteenthjvud Farnnra streets ia

the now Rock Island ticket olllco. Tick-
ets

¬

to all points east at lowest ate *.

A WiTo Murderer Ilungoel.-
Wci.t.Axn

.

, Ont. , Deer , 18. Arthur Hoyt
Day , who murdered his wife by pushing hci
off a cliff at Niagara Kails in July last , was
hanged hero this morning. The condcmnei' '

man walked to the scaffold firmly and with r-

smllo upon his face-

.Stopped

.

by ttio Krconds.R-

OMI
.

: , Dec. 18. Deputies Sonnlno nni-

Idolll fought a duel today. The affair was

stopped by the seconds before olthor of the
principals wtw hurt.

Burdock Blood Bitters taken after cntlnf
will relieve any feolmgof ucight or over full-

ness of the stomach. Sold every whoro.-

U'ho

.

I'lro J5oc inl.-
O3HK031I

.

, AVis. , Deo. 18. The furnltun-
faetovv of Bandorobo & Chnso bumcd to-

night. . Loss , ? 10,000, ; well Insured ,

Dr. Birnoy cures catarrh , Boo bldg.
0-

Tbo Sawtollo Murder Trial.-
Doviiit

.
, N. H. , Doc. 18. The Sawtolli

murder trial is now on. A number of wit-
nesses wcro examined tod-

ay.POWDER

.

Absolutely Pure.-
Acreamof

.
Urtar hnklng ponder. lllcbr

of lo&venlng itrenRlh-U , ti. Qoreruuivnt Io
port Aug. 17,1S X

Don't
S

Forget
TH-

E'SHO W
WINDO Wl

THE SUCCESSFUL
CONTESTANT

for our $20 Suit Prize Ava-

sMr, Joseph Getner , 1306
North iSth street , this city-

.We
.

promised the public

ANOTHER
SURPRISE,

and here it is.
'

Wednesday , Dec. 17,

We Avill place

Something m Our
Show Windoiu

But AVG won't tell you about
it here , because we want
you t-

oSEE IT IN OUR
SHOW

WINDOW
AND NOT HERE.-

We

.

will cheerfully answer
all letters of inquiry from
out of the city.

The $50
"

. Overcoats
For $10

Which at present are alljtln-

go [in the newspapers and
in your mind] we never had ,

but Ave have biggest trade
we ever had in our 36 years'
business experience in
Omaha.-

We
.

own our goods as low
as any honest merchant in
the , and we are clos-

ing
¬

them out at a very small
profit , to make room for"one-

of the finest Spring stocks
ever shoAvn in Omaha-

.DON'T

.

FORGET THE

SHOW WINDOW.

Call on ns before you buy

Clothing or Fu r n i s h i ng
Goods ! ! !

It willfay you !! J-

By the way , AVC just got
in an immense line of Holi-

day
¬

Neckwear , one in a
box , if you want them for a
present [and no fancy price
on them] .

The choice of our stock
is going fast.

Come soon.-

Cor.

.

.
13tlt and Rum

V
The Oldest Housein the

State-

.DON'T

.

FORGET THE

SHOW WINDOW.


